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金手獎宗旨 Goal of Golden Hand Award 

臺中市市長林佳龍 Chia-Lung Lin, Mayor of Taichung City

臺中市工商發展投資策進會總幹事蔡世寅 
David Tsai ,Director of Industrial Development and Investment Promotion Committee of Taichung City

金手獎得獎廠商協進會宗旨 The Mission of the Golden Hand Award Association

上研機電股份有限公司 Toptek Automation Co., LTD.

大華上膠廠有限公司 DA-HUA PU COATING FACTORY CO.,LTD.
 
台灣懷霖工業股份有限公司 Taiwan FyLin Industrial Co., Ltd.

巨全金屬工業股份有限公司 PROVAL Industrial Co., Ltd.

石城實業股份有限公司 SHIH CHEn FOODS CO., LTD.

仲勤工業股份有限公司 TRANTEX CORPORATION

安國精密工業股份有限公司 An Kuo Precision Industrial Co.,Ltd.

味榮食品工業股份有限公司 SAUCECO FOOD CO.,LTD.

昆良工業股份有限公司 KINGLAND INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.

東電研工業股份有限公司 TOUGU DENKI INDUSTRY CORP.

金佑興業股份有限公司 Jotex Rubber Industrial Co., Ltd.

宣鑫企業有限公司 NEO-AIR ENTERPRISE CO., LTD.

美溪機電工業股份有限公司 MAXSEE INDUSTRY CO., LTD.

高鐵工業股份有限公司 King Rack Industrial Co., Ltd.

衆程科技股份有限公司 EQUIPTOP HITECH CORP.

達佑電機股份有限公司 Dayok Electrical Co., Ltd.

臺灣納米科技股份有限公司 TAIWAN  NANOTECHNOLOGY  CORPORATION

獨大科技有限公司 EJB AIR SHAFT CO.,LTD.

興揚精密工業股份有限公司 Sing Yang Precision Industry Co.,Ltd.

羅布森股份有限公司 LOBSANG Co., Ltd. 

現場頒獎典禮活動紀錄 Event Photo
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為激勵臺中地區中小企業升級及發展，臺中市政府指導臺中市工商發展投資策進會

辦理「臺中市金手獎－績優中小企業製造業選拔表揚活動」，選拔經營穩健殷實，

各方面表現卓越，並對社會有具體貢獻之中小企業製造業，給予公開接受表揚。

歷年申請廠商主要類別為金屬加工製造、機械製造、食品製造、醫療製造、民生用

品製造等。今年金手獎邁入第 16 屆，特邀請臺中市金手獎得獎廠商協進會（簡稱協

進會）共同合辦，期盼本活動更臻完美。

透過辦理表揚活動，讓績優中小企業製造業的精神價值在歷屆得獎廠商之間傳承，

除鼓勵得獎廠商持續精進努力，也讓追求卓越成為臺中中小企業製造業的關注目標，

促進產業交流、共同進步。

中小企業是臺灣產業的活力來源，這些企業家們白手起家，在臺灣經濟蘊含最大能

量的時候，透過他們勤奮的雙手，以及努力不懈的毅力，創造臺灣的經濟奇蹟，並

成為下一輪經濟發展的動力。他們是臺灣產業界的「達人」和「領航者」，默默地

推動世界往未來邁進。

本屆金手獎特地邀請國內產業界重要企業家、專家學者及社會賢達，以兩階段評選

的高標準評選臺中市本屆金手獎得主。選出今年擁有產品優良、突破傳統、發展潛

力、經營績效好、企業信譽佳的二十位金手獎得主，並透過「金手獎」頒獎典禮讚

揚得獎者，並肯定得獎者的經營成果。

評選過程之嚴謹，為往年金手獎之未見，透過「金手獎」的嚴格評選和推薦，必定

能讓臺中市的中小企業有更多的良性競爭和合作學習，讓不同領域的廠商能夠彼此

交流：從經驗、技術、創意、行銷和產業升級，讓臺中市中小企業的水準向上提升，

臺中市產業環境能向上升級，蓄積能量，推動新一波的產業改革。除了表揚和廠商

聯誼，金手獎更要扮演積極的角色，連結中小企業未來發展需要的資源和市場，金

手獎不只要讓人記得過去、肯定現在，更要走向未來。

金手獎宗旨 Goal of Golden Hand Award

To encourage Taichung’s small and medium enterprises (SMEs) to work on industrial upgrading and development, 
Taichung City Government has provided consultation and assistance for the Industrial Development and Investment 
Promotion Committee to hold the Taichung City Golden Hand Award: Outstanding Small and Medium Manufacturing 
Enterprises Selection and Awards Ceremony to recognize SMEs that have stable corporate operation, excellent 
performance in various aspects, and contribute to society. 

Businesses that have attended the competition are manufacturers focusing on metal processing, machinery, food, 
medicine, and daily commodities. This year is the sixteenth year of the Golden Hand Award, with the  Golden Hand 
Award Association co-hosting the event to ensure it will be perfect. 

The spirit and value of the previous winners are expected to be passed on via the ceremony. In addition to motivating 
the recognized enterprises to continue pursuing progress in the future, the Awards also seeks to make excellence a 
common goal for all SMEs in Taichung City, thereby facilitating industrial exchange and overall upgrading.

SMEs are the backbone of Taiwan’s economy, and many of their founders started from scratch during the period when 
Taiwan’s economy began to flourish. They helped to create the Taiwan Economic Miracle with their hard work and 
perseverance, and laid a solid foundation for Taiwan’s economic development. These experts and heroes in Taiwan’s 
industry circles have pushed the world forward, although their achievements are often underestimated. 

This year the Golden Hand Award invited entrepreneurs, experts, academics, and representatives from other sectors 
in society to join the two-phase evaluation process and select the winners. At the end of the evaluation, twenty 
winners were chosen to be recognized for their performance in regard to product quality, innovation, potential, 
profits, and reputation. The awards ceremony, following the evaluation, serves to publicly honor these winners for 
their business operation efforts.

The evaluation process this year is more rigorous than ever before, and such a strict screening is expected to generate 
more friendly competition, cooperation, and mutual growth among SMEs in Taichung, in addition to enabling 
businesses in different fields to exchange experience, technology, creativity, marketing, and industrial upgrading. Such 
collaboration will comprehensively elevate the capacity of Taichung’s SMEs and industrial environment as the basis 
for a new wave of industrial reform. Aside from achievement recognition and exchange, the Golden Hand Award are 
also proactive in integrating resources and markets for the development of the SMEs. The Golden Hand Award are 
not only a reminder of the glory of award recipients, but also a benchmark for today’s commercial circle and a driving 
force leading us to the future.
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首先恭喜今年的得獎者，各位憑藉著自己在產品上創新的能量及成功經營的理念，最終獲

得金手獎的肯定，臺中以擁有你們為榮！現在的產業發展已經進步到物聯網及工業 4.0 的

時代，以及未來的 ABC 趨勢：Artificial Intelligence、Big data、Cloud Computing。依顧

客及消費者的需求，提供創新的服務是驅動產業轉型進步的動力，現今的世界已進入完全

競爭的時代，不論影響生產的要素有哪些，唯一不變的是對於品質的要求，更重要的是要

提高價值。

中小企業站在製造生產的第一線，製造業不斷地再創新，以期達到顧客或消費者的需求，

並且提升自己的質量，這股精益求精的精神就是「臺灣精神」。而這些隱形冠軍及中堅企

業，大部分都群聚於中臺灣，打破傳統黑手的刻板印象，結合製造業的創客精神及師徒傳

承的教育，將「黑手變金手」。現在的製造業從設計、模擬到 3D 列印都已進入到嶄新的

時代，擺脫以往的環境髒亂及競爭力薄弱的錯誤印象，「金手獎」就是臺中市政府對於中

小企業製造業的肯定。

金手獎至今已是第 16 屆，由歷屆金手獎得獎廠商們所組成的「金手獎得獎廠商協進會」，

是個產業合作的交流平臺，協進會的先進們不吝提攜後學、分享珍貴的經驗，甚至是產業

間互相合作、投資共創商機，形成臺灣經濟發展最重要的區域創新體系，團結大家的力

量，一起在世界競爭中站穩腳步。臺中的產業從黑手窟出發，有別於矽谷的高科技產業，

在不斷的產業轉型之後，未來將會變成創新創業群聚的基地，企業間分工合作形成一個全

新的產業聚落。從單打獨鬥到群策群力成為金手獎這樣的群體力量，是別人搶不走也學不

來的。臺中市政府目前的首要工作就是協助這一個創新體系，鏈結在地、鏈結國際、鏈結

未來，結合目前中央推動的 5+N 創新產業及智慧機械之都在臺中的優勢，未來臺中將開

始在國際上發光。行政院已在臺中設立「智慧機械推動辦公室」且投入四億元預算，臺中

市政府媒合經濟部計畫與工研院於精密機械園區規畫智慧機械示範產線，帶動機械產業同

步提升。此外，臺中也吸引 Rockwell Automation 等國際大廠進駐智慧製造示範產線，引

進世界級的技術團隊，讓臺中製造業的水準與國際接軌。臺中市政府要做大家的後盾，從

行政效率提升及提供最適切的服務開始，對於中小企業最常見的五缺問題，市政府將作為

與中央溝通的平臺，並結合產學研的力量共同解決難題，突破困境。

未來市府將全力推動以臺中為主的中部創新體系，與智庫合辦產業創新論壇，進一步開設

產業創新課程，結合產學研和政府團隊，形成一股相加相乘的力量，穩健發展的基礎，持

續深化中部創新體系的競爭力。

在這裡特別感謝大家為臺中經濟發展的付出及努力，也再此恭喜今天所有的得獎廠商。

First of all, I would like to congratulate all the award winners for this year, for you who adhere to the creativity of 
your products and the principles of successful operation, and at last, being recognized by Golden Hand Award! For 
those small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), Taichung is proud of you! Nowadays, the manufacturing industries 
have developed into an era of the Internet of Things (IoT) and Industry 4.0, and in the future, we are facing the 
trend of ABC: Artificial Intelligence, Big Data, and Cloud Computing. Provision of innovative services according to 
customers' and consumers' need is the drive for industrial transformation and development. We are in an era of full-
on competition. Regardless of the factors affecting production, the only constant is the pursuit of quality and value 
increase.

Standing at the frontier of manufacturing and production, SMEs constantly recreate their manufacturing process, 
hope to meet the demand of customers and consumers, and to enhance the quality. This pursuit of perfection clearly 
is our “Taiwan Spirit.” Those hidden champions and backbone enterprises are mostly clustering in Central Taiwan. 
Together, they shattered the stereotype for “black hand” (technician), and the manufacturing industries combine 
their “spirit of the maker” with “apprenticeship”, transforming "black hand" to "golden hand," breaking away from 
the wrong image of a messy environment and weak competition. From design, emulation, to 3D printing, the brand-
new manufacturing industries have taken a huge leap forward. And “Golden Hand Award” is exactly Taichung City 
Government’s recognition of SMEs’ manufacturing industries.

So far, the Golden Hand Award has been held for 16 years. The Golden Hand Awarded Association set up by awarded 
companies in the past has become a platform for industrial collaboration. The Senior generation in the Association 
is never stingy about fostering the next generation, sharing with them the most precious experiences, further 
enhancing the collaboration between industries and jointly investing to create business opportunities, which gave rise 
to the most significant regional innovation ecosystem for economic development in Taiwan. The system brings all of 
us together, and the lays the solid foundation in the competitive world. Different from high-tech industries in Silicon 
Valley, industries in Taichung started out from a group of “black hand.” Through constant industrial transformation, it 
will become the strongholds for innovation and entrepreneurship in the future, and the work specialization between 
enterprises will create a whole new industrial cluster. From solo to a full orchestra play, the team spirit that Golden 
Hand Award possesses is one of its kinds. Currently, the first priority for Taichung City Government is to help establish 
the link between this innovation ecosystem with the local, the international, and the future. Leveraging on the 
advantages of “The 5+N Industrial Innovation Plan” and “Taichung, the City of Smart Machinery” promoted by the 
central government launching, Taichung will make its debut on the world stage in due time. The Executive Yuan has 
set up a “Smart Machinery Office" in Taichung and intends to invest a budget amounting to NTD400 million. Also, the 
Taichung City Government plans to set up a demonstration production line for smart machinery in Taichung Precision 
Machinery Technology Park to advance the machinery industries simultaneously. In addition, we have attracted world-
renowned companies such as Rockwell Automation to set up demonstration production line for smart manufacturing 
in Taichung and introduced world-class technology team, aligning the manufacturing level of Taichung with the world. 
The City Government of Taichung will become the support for all. Starting from increasing administrative efficiency 
and providing the most suitable services, the City Government will take up the role as a communication platform to 
the Central Government concerning the general “five shortages” issue for SMEs, and conquer the difficulties with our 
efforts to the integration of industry, academia and research institute.

In the future, the City Government will vigorously promote the innovation ecosystem that focuses on Taichung, jointly 
establish industry innovation forum with Think-tank, further set up industrial innovation program to combine the 
force of production, teaching and research and the governmental team for develop our industries in a stable manner, 
and continue to deepen the competitiveness of innovation ecosystem in Central Taiwan.

I would like to give special thanks to all the parties involved in the economic development in Taichung, and hereby, 
congratulate to all the awarded companies this year again.

臺中市 市長林佳龍 Chia-Lung Lin, Mayor of Taichung City

臺 中 市  市 長

Chia-Lung Lin, Mayor of Taichung City
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今年金手獎的評選活動，從一開始的初步書面資料審核，到接續安排的企業實地訪

查，都要特別感謝此次的評審們，由評審團召集人帶領３８位評審陪審團，為了今

年金手獎的評審活動，在百忙之中仍撥空審核各家所提供的資料，在此感謝各位評

審為了評選出優良廠商的付出，讓我們選出今年優質的 20 家廠商。

金手獎的評選標準包含：企業的創新研發、管理制度、人力發展、市場行銷以及企

業社會責任等，經由評審會議最終嚴選出二十家經營績優企業，每一家都是一時之

選。透過評選活動讓大家知道更多臺中的隱形冠軍，臺中經濟發展的重要基石。

金手獎的設立起源於 2002 年，那時世界整體經濟的不景氣，產業有逐漸外移的趨勢，

為了讓這些願意留在臺中持續奮鬥努力的企業更多的鼓勵，於是成立了全臺唯一為

中小企業製造業設立的金手獎，金手的意象起源於，製造業在傳統一般刻板印象中

就是黑手，但是這一雙手是拚出經濟的重大力量，是一雙珍貴的雙手，因此取名為

金手獎。

也感謝金手獎得獎廠商協進會林木棋理事長，這一年來帶領金手獎得獎廠協進會與

市府攜手提升產業發展。積極參加國內外的展覽，爭取國外的訂單及尋找合作機會，

帶領大家不斷地成長，承擔起讓大家更好的重責大任，感謝您的付出及用心。也特

別感謝接續理事長重責大任的羅光斌理事長，讓我們一起帶領臺中的產業成長，感

謝大家。

臺 中 市 工 商 發 展 投 資 策 進 會  總 幹 事

I would like to give special thanks to the jury for our Golden Hand Award. From the initial document review to the 
subsequent arrangement for enterprise on-site visit, our jury, the jury convener, together with 38 assistant judges, 
took time out of their busy schedule to review the information provided by enterprises for this year’s Golden Hand 
Award. We are especially grateful to the jury for their contribution in rating excellent enterprises and gave us the list 
of 20 outstanding enterprises of the year.

Our rating standards for the Golden Hand Award include R&D innovation, management system, human resource 
development, marketing, and corporate social responsibilities of an enterprise. The final list of 20 outstanding 
enterprises was carefully chosen after assessment panel, every single one of them is one of a kind! With the Award, 
we hope to spread out words for our hidden champions in Taichung, the cornerstones of Taichung’s economic 
development.

The Golden Hand Award was set up in 2002 when the general world economy was experiencing its low period. Under 
the growing trend of industrial relocation, in order to encourage the enterprises willingness to stay and continue 
their efforts in Taichung, the Golden Hand Award, being the sole award in Taiwan for SMEs from the manufacturing 
industries was set up. The name “Golden Hand” originated from the general stereotype for manufacturers, that is, the 
“black hand;” however, that specific special pair of hands was the strong support for our economy, and shall be seen 
as a treasure, thus named the award “Golden Hand.”

I would also like to extend our thanks to Mr. Lin Mu-Chi, the Chairman of Golden Hand Award Association, who helped 
promote the industrial development through the collective efforts from the Association and the city government. 
He took the responsibility for making our industries better and contributed to our continuous growth by actively 
participating in domestic and international exhibitions, seeking overseas orders and cooperation opportunities. I truly 
appreciate his dedication and devotion. Special thanks are also paid to Mr. Lo Kuang-Bin, the succession Chairman. 
With your help, we can open a new era for Taichung's manufacturing industries, thank you.

David Tsai, Director of Industrial Development and 

Investment Promotion Committee of Taichung City

David Tsaii, Director of Industrial Development and 
Investment Promotion Committee of Taichung City

臺中市工商發展投資策進會 總幹事蔡世寅
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「臺中市金手獎得獎廠協進會」以因應國內外經營環境快速變遷，藉產業間人才、資訊、管

理、技術、市場等資源的互相交流與互補互惠，協助企業共同開發新技術、新產品或新事業，

以促進企業轉型、升級並提高國際間競爭力為目的，並能提撥部份金額以扶助社會弱勢族群

所需，以表本會對社會之關懷，並舉辦公益善行活動，為以促進產業發展並回饋社會為目標

之優質社團。

金手獎得獎廠商協進會宗旨

2 0 1 7 金 手 獎
二 十 位 得 獎 廠 商 介 紹

Introduction of the twenty award winners

In response to the fast-changing business environment in Taiwan and abroad, the Golden Hand Awards Association 
aims to integrate and exchange human resources, information, management, technology, and markets among different 
industries to assist enterprises in co-developing new technology, products, and business, thereby accelerating enterprise 
transformation and upgrading, as well as elevating the enterprises’ international competitiveness. In addition, funds can 
be allocated to care for the disadvantaged members of society. The Association also hosts charity events as a quality 
social organization that sparks industrial development and gives back to society in return.

機械金屬 生物醫療

協助企業共同開發新技術

促進企業轉型升級

提高中小企業製造業國際競爭力

民生休閒

食品塑膠化工

電子電機

Machinery and 
metal industries

Biotech industry

Assist enterprises in co-developing new technologies

Facilitate the transformation and upgrading of enterprises

Enhance the international competitiveness of SMEs and the manufacturing industry

Food industry

Commodity and 
leisure industries 

Plastics and
chemical industries

Electronics and 
electrical engineering 

industries

The Mission of the Golden Hand Award Association
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上研機電股份有限公司
Toptek Automation Co., LTD.

受獎代表：林釗宏 總經理  

『上研機電股份有限公司』成立於民國八十八年，

以門型機械手及供料台為主力產品，為國內主要工

具機廠商之自動化設備搭配廠商 ( 台灣瀧澤、永進

機械、台中精機、友嘉集團、東台精機、程泰機械…

等 )。以最精簡洗練的設計，應用產品模組化概念，

提供客戶最滿意的客製化產品與服務為上研機電的

成立宗旨。產品應用於金屬加工工具機上下料之自

動化設備，台灣金屬加工自動化設備之生產線最齊

全。

本公司深耕於機電整合設計與服務，且致力於鑽研

自動化應用技術以增強問題解決能力，提出更具效

益、更合理之生產模式 。本公司有制度化地執行品

質與設計管理，更將產品安全列為設計之重點。

Toptek Automation Co., LTD., established in 1999, 
specializing in the production of gantry robot cell and 
work feeder, is the cooperating company of automation 
equipment for main machine tool companies in the country 
(Taiwan Takisawa, Yeong Chin Machinery, Victor Taichung 
Machinery Works, Fair Friend Group. Tong-Tai Machine & 
Tools, Goodway Machine…, etc.). “Apply the concept of 
modular product with the leanest and simplest design, and 
provide customized products and service to the customers’ 
satisfaction” is the objective for Toptek Automation since 
its establishment. Its products are used in automation 
equipment for the loading of metal processing machine 
tools, and it owns complete production lines for metal 
processing automation equipment in Taiwan.

To enhance the capability in problem solutions, the 
Company focuses on mechatronic technology design and 
service and commits to automation application technology, 
so as to establish a more efficient and reasonable 
production model. The Company carries out its quality and 
design management systematically and further highlight 
the product safety for design.

獲獎紀錄 Awarded Record

2003 獲得工業局認證為『AU3 類自動化輔導廠商』。

2003 The Company was recognized as “AU3 Company with Sustainable Operating Practices for Automation” by Industrial 
Development Bureau.

2009 全系列產品通過英國 Safenet 公司之 CE 驗證。

2009 Our entire series of product received the CE Certified from SafeNet in the UK. 

2010 取得 Global Certification 之 ISO9001 驗證。

2010 Received Global Certification ISO9001.

2011【自走式關節型機械手】榮獲第 19 屆台灣精品獎。

2011 Our“Travelling Articulated Robot Cell” received the 19th Taiwan Excellence Awards.

General Manager / Paul, Lin 

門型機械手 自走式關節型機械手
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營業項目 : 

工業用布、成衣、鞋材、戶外用品、箱包類、嬰兒

車用布、各種尼龍布、特多龍布、T/C混紡布、帆布、

窗簾布…等上膠加工、等做定型塗層處理，使布料

能夠達到綁紗、遮光作用、抗 UV、 防霉抗菌、耐

磨、耐水解 ... 等各種色膠之處理及進出口貿易。

本公司是屬於客戶來料加工、各種尼龍布、特多龍

布、T.C 布、帆布、窗簾布、家具用布、成衣布、

運動用品、戶外用品、鞋類、嬰兒車…等做定型塗

層處理，使布料能夠達到綁紗、遮光作用、抗 UV、

防霉抗菌、耐磨、耐水解…等各種色膠之處理。

We offer the following services such as PU coating of 
Industrial fabric, textile, shoes material, outdoor fabric, 
baby car fabric, nylon fabric, polyester fabric, tetoron/
cotton fabric, canvas, curtain etc. Making fabric and textile 
functional, for example  Anti-fungus, Anti-Bacterial, Anti-
UV, Wear Resistant, hydrolysis resistance etc. Import and 
export trading.

The Company is engaging in finalizing coating for contract 
processing of processing of different kinds of nylon cloth, 
terylene cloth, T.C. cloth, canvas, curtains, tableware, 
garment fabric, sport equipment, outdoor equipment, 
shoes and pushchair, so as to provide the fabrics with 
ability to endure the color coating process such as yarn 
fixation, shading effect, antimould and antibacterial, high 
scrub resistance and hydrolytic resistance.

大華上膠廠有限公司
DA-HUA PU COATING FACTORY CO.,LTD.

受獎代表：羅裕鳳 董事長 Chairman / Yu-Feng, Lo

重要記事   Memorabilia

1991 大華上膠廠創立，專營工業用尼龍布、滾條製造加工買賣、塑膠皮上糊泡棉貼合等業務。

Da-Hua PU Coating Factory was established in 1991.
We specialize in PU-coated nylon fabrics for industrial use ,trading and EVA Laminating.

1998 業務擴充及機器設備更新，廠房遷移至臺中市梧棲區並添購針板上膠機台 2 台。

In 1998 our factory move to Wuqi District. Not only expanded our service and factory but also upgraded machines and equipment. and 
purchased 2 setting PU coating machines.

2013 申請 Oeko-Tex Standard 100 I 類產品認證通過。

2013 The application for certification of Oeko-Tex Standard 100 Category I Product was granted.

2014~2016 Oeko-Tex Standard 100 I 類產品認證續期通過。

We renewed and passed the certification of Oeko-Tex Standard 100 I from 2014 to 2016.

2016 結合新晃化工有限公司及旺鑫工業公司，共同開發耐磨易潔旅行箱申請經濟部工業局 CITD 協助傳統產業技術開發計畫獲

得補助款。

In 2016 we had corporate with Shin Huang chemical CO., LTD. and WANG SHINE INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. to develop the luggage case 
which is Wear-resistanting and easy-cleaning. We applied the Conventional Industry Technology Development (CITD) project from 
Industrial Development Bureau and obtained government subsidi

一般上膠 (PU Coating) 銀膠塗層 (PU& Silver Coating) 
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台灣懷霖工業股份有限公司
Taiwan FyLin Industrial Co., Ltd.

受獎代表：劉華宮 董事長

台灣懷霖工業股份有限公司成立於 1997 年，為多

角化經營公司，專注於航空貨櫃、貨盤、貨網、半

導體及航太設備鈑金的專業廠。

為亞太地區唯一取得台灣、美國及歐盟民航局之航

空 TSO (Technical Standard Order) 認證的廠商，並

在 AS9100 認證的品質系統下生產所有產品，客戶

遍及美洲、歐洲、亞洲、非洲及大洋洲。由機械鈑

金起家，轉型進入航太產業，再衍生出半導體及光

電產業用運輸設備之客製化生產，將服務的觸角伸

至更多產業及國家。

公司備有最先進設備，包含航太專用加工機、雷射

切割機、折床、數位沖床等。新設立的塗裝線專為

半導體產業量身訂做，廠內具備無塵室，可提供潔

淨度要求高的組裝及清潔服務。同時為高度敏感設

備，客製運輸工具，提供設計、製造、保養、清潔

的全套服務。

Established in 1997, Taiwan FyLin Industrial Co., Ltd. is a 
company with diversified business. It is professional plants 
and focuses on cargo containers, pallets, nets of aircrafts, 
semiconductor equipment and sheet metal for aerospace 
equipment.

Being the unique company in Asia-Pacific Area obtaining 
TSO (Technical Standard Order) from Civil Aviation 
Authority in Taiwan, the U.S. and EU, the Company 
produces all the products under AS9100 Certified 
quality system, and its customers are distributed around 
America, Europe, Asia, Africa and Oceania. Start business 
from the sheet metal for machine center, the Company 
transformed and extended into the aviation industries, 
and then develop to customized transport equipment 
for semiconductor and electro-optical industries, further 
extend its services into more industries and countries.

The Company is equipped with the most advanced 
equipments, including dedicated NC drilling/milling 
machine, laser cutting machine, bending machine, and 
NCT. The newly set up powder coating line is customized 
to full fill semiconductor industries requirement. Besides, 
the factory is equipped with clean room, it could provide 
assembly and cleaning service for high cleanliness 
requirement product. The Company also provides full set 
service, including design, manufacturing, maintenance and 
cleaning for highly sensitive equipment and customized 
transport tool.

Chairman / Hua-Kung, Liu

獲獎紀錄  Awarded Record

2001 做為中美雙邊適航驗證平台，並獲得我國第一張民 

航局頒發的技術標準件證書。 

2001 Acting as the platform for Taiwan and the U.S. 
bilateral airworthiness agreement, the Company 
received the first Technical Standard Certified issued 
by Civil Aviation Administration of Taiwan.

2003 取得我國第一張由美國民航局 (FAA) 頒發的設計核 

准證書。

2003 The Company received the first Design Approval 
Certificate issued by Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAA) in Taiwan.

2010 榮獲中山科學研究院科技創新獎。

2010 The Company received the Technology Innovation 
Awards from Chung-Shan Institute of Science & 
Technology.

2015 取得我國第一張由歐洲民航局 (EASA) 頒發的技術

標準件證書。

2015 The Company received the first Technical Standard 
Certified issued by European Aviation Safety Agency 
(EASA) in Taiwan.

2017 榮獲鄧白氏中小企業菁英獎。

2017 The Company received Dun & Bradstreet SMEs Awards.

特殊運輸設備
Special transport container

機械鈑金
Sheet metal
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巨全金屬工業股份有限公司
PROVAL Industrial Co., Ltd.

受獎代表：鄭如松 董事長

總部巨全金屬工業股份有限公司，於 1987 年在台

灣台中大甲幼獅工業區成立，是 30 多年經驗專業

球閥製造廠，一貫化作業→脫蠟精鑄毛胚→ CNC 加

工→組裝→檢驗到成品出貨，我們堅持『風險管理 

全員品管、持續改善、產品安全』的政策，秉持誠

信、創新、效益、服務的理念供應優質的產品，來

滿足顧客的需求。

2004 年為滿足市場需求及提升市場佔有率，與德

國知名廠商合作研發自動化系統球閥，具備防爆、

API607 防火証書、低逸散性 (TA-LUFT)、超低溫、

高潔淨閥、超低磁性衛生閥等安全設計及控制介面

整合。

2006 年為服務東南亞及中國廣大客戶，在廣東中山

成立新廠『中山高緯閥門科技有限公司』，開立高

產能一貫化生產線，滿足國外巿場。2015 年為擴大

產能，於台中大甲幼獅工業區興建新廠房，增購自

動化機械加工，持續改善精鑄設備流程及自動化組

裝設備。

The headquarter of PROVAL Industrial Co., Ltd. was 
established in Dajia Youth Industrial Park in Taichung, 
Taiwan in 1987. The Company is a professional ball valves 
manufacturer with experience of more than 30 years, 
which led to our standardized operation procedure: Lost-
wax casting blank → CNC processing → Assemble → 
Examination to Finished Delivery. We adhere to the policy 
of “Risk Management, Full Execution Quality Control, 
Constant Improvement, Product Safety,” and focus on the 
spirit of integrity, innovation, efficiency and service to 
provide products of quality meeting the customers’ need. 

In 2004, to meet the market’s need and to increase our 
market share, we collaborated with renowned German 
company and developed ball valves with automation 
system, which has safety features such as flameproof, 
API607 Fireproof Certified, Low-Emitting (TA-LUFT), ultra-
low-temperature, high purity valves, ultra-low-magnetic 
sanitary valves and was equipped with an integrated 
control panel.

In 2006, aiming to service customers in the Southeast Asia 
and the PRC, the Company set up a new plant “ARBON 
Industrial Corporation” in Zhongshan, Guangdong, and 
established a standardized production line in response to 
overseas markets' need. In 2015, to expand our capacity, 
we set up a new plant at Dajia Youth Industrial Park 
in Taichung, purchased additional automatic machine 
processing system and continue to improve the procedure 
for casting equipment and the equipment for auto 
assemble.

Chairman / Ju-Sung, Cheng

已通過之認證 Certificates Acquired  

・德國 TUV SU ISO9001 2015 年版：2017 認證

   Received the German TUV SU ISO9001:2015 Certified in 2017.

・德國 TUV SU AD2000  2015 年版：2017 認證

   Received the German TUV SU AD2000:2015 Certified in 2017.

・德國 TUV SU CE 認証 (H 模組 )2015 版：2017 認證

   Received the German TUV SU C 2015 Certified for H module in 2017.

・德國 TUV TA-Luft 2008 認證，ISO 15848：2015 認證

   Received the German TUV TA-Luft 2008 ISO15848 Certified in 2015.           

・英國勞氏船級認證 

   Received British Lloyd's Register (LR) Certified. 

・挪威船級 DNV 認證

   Received DET NORSKE VERITAS (DNV) Certified.

・API607 防火認證

   Received API607 Fireproof Certified.  

雲端比例式電動執行器

防結露低扭力氣電動控制閥 比例式 V-PORP 流量控制閥
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石城實業股份有限公司
SHIH CHEn FOODS CO., LTD.

受獎代表：朱俊宏 總經理

石城實業股份有限公司由朱俊宏總經理創立於民國

80 年 ( 西元 1991 年 )，秉持著三代茶農的嚴謹製茶

精神，研發出全球第一包烏龍茶包式奶茶 -『3 點 1

刻奶茶』，使用特殊的技術將真茶葉與奶完美融合，

獨門調製出東西方人都喜愛的沖泡飲品。

石城實業始終堅持品質、口感與健康的客戶滿意導

向，持續研發各類產品，從休閒飲品、頂級台灣茶

到天然養生飲品，創立至今茶文化事業佈局全球，

我們期盼將台灣茶文化永續流傳，並且深耕到全球

各地。

SHIH CHEn FOODS CO., LTD. was founded in 1991 by 
President Justin, Chu. As the third generation of tea farmer, 
he adheres to the spirit of “taking the tea seriously,” and 
developed 3:15 PM Brand, the world's first oolong milk 
tea in tea bag form. The teabag was made with special 
techniques that perfectly fuse the real tea leaves and milk, 
creating a powdered beverage with exclusive formula 
being loved by both the East and the West.

Shih Chen Company insists on providing tasty and healthy 
customer-oriented products with quality and continues 
the R&D work on all kinds of products. Our products 
include drinks, qualified Taiwan tea, and natural healthy 
drinks. Since our establishment, our tea culture business 
has achieved a global deployment. In the future, we look 
forward to handing down the Taiwan tea culture and 
spreading it to every corner of the world.

President / Justin, Chu 

獲獎紀錄  Awarded Record

1994 連續兩年榮獲優良食品評鑑金牌獎。

1994 Received Excellent Food Award-Gold Metal for 2 consecutive 
years.

1999 大地五穀王榮獲世界包裝之星。

1999 Tea Master Series Received Best Packaging Design.

2001 榮獲 ISO-9001 最高國際品管驗證。

2001 Received ISO 9001 Quality Management Systems Certified.

2014 連續兩年榮獲淘寶網最受歡迎台灣食品 - 沖泡飲品類第一名。

2014 The Champion Food of Taiwan Instant Drink in TaoBao.com for 2 
consecutive years.

2015 3 點 1 刻榮獲 2016 年十大奶茶品牌之一。

2015 3:15 PM Brand was rated as Top Ten Brand for Milk Tea in 2016.

2016 榮獲 FSSC 22000 全球食品安全系統驗證標準。

2016 Received Food Safety System Certified FSSC 22000.

2017 通過 HALAL 清真認證。

2017 Received Halal Certification.

陪你泡台灣 - 綜合沖泡禮盒
Hang out in Taiwan Assorted Drinks Gift Set

3 點 1 刻花茶系列禮盒組
Jhihuo Oolong Flower Tea Series
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仲勤工業股份有限公司
TRANTEX CORPORATION

受獎代表：謝忠田 董事長

仲勤專注於電磁式離合器、煞車器製造之本業，以

卓越的製造品質與創新產品為核心競爭優勢，致力

於提供滿足客戶的需求。2000 年起申請仲勤商標專

利，2017 年通過 ISO9001 最新版 2015 年版認證及

通過德國 TUV 認證及 CE 認證。建立並執行 ISO 品

質系統 , 進行各項業務工作推展與精進 , 建立各項績

效指標，進行改善。 ISO 品質目標：「品質第一，

客戶至上」。

未來展望

一、成為國內及國際上製造研發煞車器 / 離合器本

業的頂尖，提升產品國際能見度，全球通路整合，

創造企業競爭力。

二、面對變化的產業態勢，公司將持續致力於不斷

地突破技術領域，培養優秀人才，增進精密儀器設

備，開發廣大市場，提高產品品質。

TRANTEX Corporation offers a wide range of electromagnetic 
clutches and brakes. Our quality assures durability and 
accuracy. TRANTEX not only offers the standard model 
of product, but also design and build special units for 
specific motion control applications. We applied TRANTEX 
patent trademark in 2000. In 2017, we received the latest 
ISO9001:2015 Certified, German TUV Certified and CE 
Certified. We established and implemented the ISO quality 
system, carried out promotion and enhancement work for 
the various businesses for improvement. Our ISO quality 
target is "Top Quality, Customer First." 

Future Prospect
I. To become the top enterprise manufacturing for developing 
clutches and brakes in Taiwan and abroad. Also, improve our 
products international visibility, integrate the global channels, 
and improve our corporate competitiveness.

II. In order to keep up with an ever changing world market, 
we will continue to enhance our professional techniques, 
nurture the talents, upgrade our machines and equipment 
with precision, develop the larger market, and increase 
product quality. 

Chairman / Chung Ten, Shieh

重要記事   Significant Milestone

1973 成立仲勤工業股份有限公司。

1973 TRANTEX Corporation was established.

2000 通過 ISO 9001:2000 認證。

2000 Received ISO 9001:2000 Certified.

2006 通過 CE 認證。

2006 Received CE Certified.

2013 擴增自動化生產設備，機械手臂 CNC 中心機。

2013 Expanded the automation production equipment, an addition to 
robotic arm CNC machine.

2017 參展德國漢諾威工業展，通過 ISO9001 最新版 2015 年版認

證及通過德國 TUV 認證。

2017 Participated in Hannover Messe (Industrial Exhibition), and 
received the latest ISO9001:2015 Certified as well as the 
German TUV Certified.

 型號 SAB- 安全煞車器
 (SAFE BRAKE)

　步進 / 伺服馬達專用電磁式剎車器
　Safety Brake for Stepper Motor and Servo Motor

　安全剎車器
　Safety Brake　
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安國創立於 1980 年，初期以車、銑床代加工為主。

歷經 30 幾年歷練轉型，現以專業製造縫紉機零組

件、醫療器材零組件、電腦壓床零組件等…；主要

產品有家用高級縫紉機組零件、自動穿線器組件。

近幾年積極研發、製造、自銷業界之消耗性較多，

工業用縫紉機、自動切線刀組，品質超越日系產品，

單價極具競爭力，未來將是主力產品之一。另開發

各大廠牌，電腦刺繡機專用帽架組，本產品為製帽

業最新使用之利器，可於製帽電繡時降低不良率。

本公司數十年來以提供國內外知名品牌縫紉機製造

廠，數千種精密儀器零組件，其他更積極擴展醫療、

攝影機、電控門鎖、電動工具等產業，以多角化經

營方式提昇競爭力，以求企業之永續經營。

安國團隊致力於精細加工製造及因應現在客戶日漸

需求趨勢，零組件模組化需求，安國的整合式服務，

串聯台灣各領域優秀的供應鏈。從製造可行性評

估、打樣驗證、品質管制、量產製造到物流，針對

客戶的產品數量與特性提供最佳化的生產建議，勢

成為客戶最依賴之供應商。

Established in 1980, An Kuo mainly engaged in the 
business of lathes and millers subcontract and processing 
at the initial stage. With over 30 years of experience 
and transition, our Company currently specializes in 
the manufacture of components and parts for sewing 
machines, medical devices and electronic press. Our 
main products include components and parts for home 
use premium sewing machines and automatic needle 
threaders.

In recent years, we have been focusing on our work of 
R&D, manufacturing, and sales for products that accounted 
for the majority consumed in the same industry, and 
representing the sewing machines for industrial use and 
automatic cutter set. Our products’ quality is better than 
the Japanese one in the industry, and the price is more 
competitive. Therefore, those items will be our focusing 
products. In addition, we develop brackets for automatic 
embroidery. These brackets are the latest convenient 
tools for headwear manufacturing industry, which reduce 
the defect rate during automatic embroidery. For several 
decades, the Company has been the supplier for renowned 
sewing machine factories at home and abroad, providing 
them with thousands of devices, components and parts 
with precision. Furthermore, we actively expand our 
business into industries such as medical device, camera 
recorder, automatic lock, and mechanic tools, increasing 
our competitiveness with a diversified operation, so as to 
achieve a sustainable development.

The team from An Kuo focuses on the precision of 
processing and manufacturing in response to the growing 
demands from customers and the modular needs for 
components and parts. The comprehensive services 
provided by An Kuo link the superior supply chains in each 
sector in Taiwan. From the feasibility evaluation, sample 
examination, quality control, mass production to logistics, 
we provide the optimized production recommendation 
to customers according to products amount and nature, 
establishing our reliable supplier image in customers’ 
heart.

安國精密工業股份有限公司
An Kuo Precision Industrial Co.,Ltd.

受獎代表：張世俊 總經理 General Manager / Shih Chun,Chang

獲獎紀錄  Awarded Record

2000 榮獲台灣車樂美縫衣機股份有限公司創立 30 週年特

別貢獻感謝狀。

2000 Awarded with a Special Thank Award for its dedication 
from Taiwan trade JANOME TAIWAN CO., LTD.

2010 當選台灣省商業會優良商號。

        榮獲伸興工業股份有限公司產品開發技術及貢獻獎。

2010 Selected as Outstanding Brand by Taiwan Chamber of 
Commerce.
Awarded with the Product Development Technology and 
Dedication Awards from

2013 連續 7 年榮獲台弟工業股份有限公司，優秀協力廠金

賞獎殊榮。

2013 Awarded with the Excellent Partner Golden Award from 
Taiwan Brother Industrials Co., Ltd. for 7 consecutive 
years.

電腦刺繡機專用帽架組系列 縫紉機自動穿線器及針留系列
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味榮食品工業股份有限公司
SAUCECO FOOD CO.,LTD.

受獎代表：許立昇 總經理

座落於台中市豐原區的味榮食品工業股份有限公司

創立於民國四十年，自成立以來一直以【精緻味噌

的專家 ‧ 天然釀造的專家】為經營指標，專精於

味噌與醬油等有機天然釀造食品生產與研發，創業

迄今六十餘年，多年累積的特殊口味與專業生產經

驗，為我們奠定了台灣中部第一品牌的地位及信

譽。在今日提倡「文化創意產業」、「知識經濟」

與「體驗行銷」的潮流下，味榮食品於民國九十七

年積極投入轉型，斥資興建綠色環保工廠與積極發

展觀光工廠。並導入 ISO 22000、危害分析重要管

制點計劃 (HACCP) 及有機認證標章，順應時代進步

與產業之變化，更能貼近大眾生活，達到永續經營

的目的。

放眼未來，我們除了滿足國內外消費者的品味與健

康需求，並以全球化永續經營為目的，朝兼顧健康

與美味的飲食文化而努力。透過釀造文化館將味榮

的文化與理念繼續傳承下去。

Located in Fengyuan District, Taichung City, SAUCECO 
FOOD CO., LTD. was established in 1951. Since its 
establishment, it has adhered to its operation target 
“Specialist of MISO manufacture, Specialist of naturally 
fermented food,” specializing in natural fermented food 
production and R&D for miso and soy sauce. So far, for 
more than 6 decades, the Company had accumulated 
special taste of producing and professional production 
experiences, setting the cornerstone for our status and 
credit as the top brand in Central Taiwan. Nowadays, under 
the trend of “cultural and creative industries,” “knowledge 
economy,” and “Experimental Marketing,” SAUCECO FOOD 
actively joined the transformation in 2008, financing 
the construction of green environmental factories and 
committing to developing tourism factory. We import the 
system such as ISO 22000, Hazard Analysis and plan of 
critical Control Points (HACCP) and Organic Certification 
Standards in response to the advances of the time and the 
changes in the industries, more close to popular life, so as 
to achieve our goal of the sustainable operation.

In the future, we are going to satisfy consumer's lifestyle 
and health whether in Taiwan or overseas to reach the 
target of operation continually, and make efforts to create 
a healthy and delicious food life. We will continue to be 
inherited SAUCECO’s culture and concept through out of 
Miso Cultural Factory.

General Manager / Leeson, Hsu

獲獎紀錄 Awarded Record 

2015

・OTOP 台灣文創產品設計獎

 Taiwan OTOP Product Design Award

・中華民國全國商業總會頒發 最受歡迎文創商品獎

Received the Most Popular Creative Goods Award from the 
General Chamber of Commerce of the Republic of China.

・經濟部中小企業處 優質企業獎

Received Outstanding Enterprises Award from the Small and 
Medium Enterprise Administration under Ministry of Economic 
Affairs.

2016 

・臺中市十大伴手禮 

Eelected as Top 10 Gift for Taichung City   

・經濟部中小企業處 產品設計獎

Received Product Design Award from the Small and Medium 
Enterprise Administration under Ministry of Economic Affairs.

・十大嚴選穀得獎 國產穀物雜糧組獎

Received Domestic Cereals and Grains Group Award under GOOD 
Awards.

・十大嚴選穀得獎 國產稻米組

Received Domestic Rice Award for GOOD Awards.

2017 

・通過美國 FDA 認證 Received the U. S. FDA Certified.

・台灣百大鄉村精品 Selected as the Splendors of Taiwan OTOP 

   Industries.

・兩岸十大伴手禮 Selected as Cross-strait Top 10 Gifts.   

厚禮禮盒 - 有機黑豆油膏油露
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昆良工業股份有限公司成立於 1981 年，從事塑膠

類之醫療器材開發，及塑膠模具設計製造。擁有優

秀的人才、完整的部門及精密的設備。 從模具設

計、模具製造、塑膠成型、成品組裝，產線完備可

一貫作業。

對於客戶委託的案件，我們能夠以最完善的方式去

設計，接著做出優異性能的模具，最後執行高效率

的射出成型生產，由於技術完全自主，能完整掌控

品質，深受客戶信賴。生產高精密的產品，製作的

每一環節，都需要以優異的技術以及認真的態度去

完成。昆良公司的商譽便是在不斷的為客戶解決難

題後，贏得口碑 。

KINGLAND INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. was established in 
1981, engaging in developing plastic medical devices 
and designsing and manufacturing of plastic mold. 
The Company is equipped with excellent talents, 
comprehensive department structures, and precise 
equipment. Our production lines are capable of the 
comprehensive work from mold design, plastic injection to 
finished good assembly.

In terms of the customer-engaged project, we have the 
ability to design in an optimized manner, produce molds 
with outstanding performance, and carry out injection 
molding with high efficiency at the final stage. As we are 
fully in charge of our technology, we are in control of our 
quality, thus being deeply trusted by our customers. The 
production of high precision products requires excellent 
performance of technology and high level of focus in every 
stage of our manufacturing process. Through addressing 
difficulties for customers, KINGLAND INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. 
is gradually recognized and earns our reputation.

昆良工業股份有限公司
KINGLAND INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.

受獎代表：傅鈺鈞 副董事長  Vice Chairman / Yu Jiun, Fu 

重要記事  Significant Milestone

1981 創立，原名為「坤良製模社」以開發塑膠模具為主。

1981 Established with the original name "Kingland Molding Group,” and mainly participated in developing plastic molds.

1990 更名為「昆良工業股份有限公司」增加塑膠醫療器材開發製造成型，拓展外銷。

1990 Name changed to “KINGLAND INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD.,” added a new line of business for developing, manufacturing and 
molding of plastic medical devices and further expanded our export amount.

1997 引進德國進口射出機台，邁向高精密、高科技產品。

1997 Introduced German import injection machines, leading our way to the products with high-precision and high technology.

2010 與勤益科技大學產學合作訓練計畫。

2010 Collaborated with National Chin-Yi University of Technology through the Academia and Industry Team-up Training Program.

2011 取得 ISO13485 及 ISO9001 兩項國際品質認證，成為具競爭力的專業塑膠射出成型醫療製造公司。

2011 Received ISO13485 and ISO9001 International Quality Certified and became a competitive medical manufacturing company 
for professional plastic injection molding.

塑膠醫材開發 - 齒咬器

塑膠醫材開發 - 細胞過濾器

塑膠醫材開發 - 光刀
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東電研工業股份有限公司
TOUGU DENKI INDUSTRY CORP.

受獎代表：李行泰 董事長

上一代創立於 1943 年 ( 原東宮 )，70 多年來傳承品

質、誠信、熱忱的信念以及職人工匠精神一直深受

客戶的信賴。

自 1973 年研製台灣第一部可見光式糾偏 EPC 開始，

1980 年規格化生產各式糾偏裝置，它普遍應用於產

業機械中，能提昇品質、減少浪費並降低人力，是

自動化的幕後功臣。

東電研擁有多項專利獨家技術。產品 CE 認証，管

理 ISO 驗証，並 7 次獲得中小企業創新研發獎。兢

兢業業不斷提升自己和台灣的實力是我們認真看待

的使命。

東電研透過網路的發展以及國內外參展，已成功行

銷世界 50 多國。高度專業化的技術，不只在標準

的產品上，亦能提供客製化需求，因而更提高了國

際上的永續競爭力！

TOUGU DENKI INDUSTRY CORP. was founded by our last 
generation of predecessors in1943, with the original name 
of Touko, for over 70 years, we have been preserving our 
beliefs of quality, integrity and enthusiasm as well as our 
craftsmanship spirit, and have been deeply trusted by our 
customers.

We developed the first web guiding system in Taiwan in 
1973.  As the contributor to automation production behind 
the scenes, web guiding system EPCs was generally used in 
industry machines for quality upgrades, waste reduction, 
and labor reduction; therefore, we started to produce 
various web guiding system EPCs in the standardized 
procedure in 1980. 

TO U G U  D E N K I  o w n s  m u l t i p l e  p ate nt  exc l u s i ve 
technologies, received CE Certified for its products, ISO 
Certified for its management and 7 times Innovation 
Award for SMEs. Working conscientiously for the increase 
of ours and Taiwan’s capabilities is the mission that we are 
taking seriously.

Through the development of internet and by participating 
in exhibitions at home and abroad, TOUGU DENKI has 
successfully entered the markets of more than 50 countries 
in the world. In addition to standardized products, our 
highly professional technologies can also meet the needs 
for customized products, thus increasing our sustainable 
competitiveness on the international stage. 

Chairman / Hsing-Tai, Lee

電動式糾偏裝置

自動電眼定位裝置

框架糾偏系統
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金佑興業股份有限公司
Jotex Rubber Industrial Co., Ltd.

受獎代表：賴敏鵑 經理

金佑興業股份有限公司成立於 1991 年。

主要生產產品：橡膠滾輪、橡膠零配件、引擎橡膠

零件、減震襯套、特殊材料產品。

本公司採取嚴格的品質管制，建立品質第一、顧客

至上之理念；藉以向客戶保證負責精神，以達永續

經營之目標。橡膠滾輪是帶動紙張的最佳配備，辦

公室自動化中，尤其資料傳輸的發達，橡膠滾輪不

可或缺，成長快速。金佑公司秉持“務實經營，積

極創新，貢獻社會”的宗旨，以達創造利潤，永續

經營為目標。金佑公司原本即為國防科技產品的合

格供應商，目前也積極投入航太產品的認證訓練，

未來藉由取得 AS9100 航空工業品質管理系統認證，

不僅能提昇公司的生產品質，也能提高公司產品的

附加價值。

JOTEX RUBBER INDUSTRIAL CO., LTD. was established in 
1991.

The main products include rubber rollers, rubber parts, 
engine rubber parts, shock absorbing bushings, and special 
material products.

The Company adopts rigorous quality control to build 
up our concept of “Top Quality, Clients First,” so as to 
assure the commitment to our customers and achieve 
our objective of the sustainable operation. Rubber 
rollers are the most suitable equipment in terms of 
office automation, particularly the development of data 
transmission made rubber rollers become necessary 
and grow rapidly. Jotex Company adheres to the aim of 
“prudent operation, proactive innovation, and contribute 
to society,” to achieve its goal of profit-making and 
sustainable operation. Jotex Company has been a qualified 
supplier of science and technology products for national 
defense. Currently, we also actively participate in the 
certification training for aerospace products. It will help 
us to improve the production quality and bring added 
values for our products in the future through obtaining 
AS9100 Aerospace Industries Quality Management System 
Certification.

Manager / Joanna, Lai 

橡膠滾輪橡膠零件

重要記事  Significant Milestone 

1995 榮獲中小企業創新研究獎

1995 Received the SMEs Innovation Award.

1997 取得國防工業廠商資格認證

1997 Received the Defense Industry Supplier Qualification 
        Certification.

2002 通過 ISO9001 國際品質管理認證

2002 Received ISO9001International Quality Management 
Certified.

2015 通過 ISO/TS16949:2009 國際汽車產品品質管理認證

2015 Received ISO/TS16949:2009 International Automobile 
Products Quality Management Certified.

2016 通過 ISO9001:2015 國際品質管理認證

2016 Received ISO9001:2015 Quality Management Certified.
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為爭取時效擴大服務層面，宣鑫公司於 1991 年成

立台中公司，形成完整之銷售、維修網以就近提供

北、中、南部客戶最佳的服務。將總公司及客戶緊

密結合一起，建立全面電腦化網路資訊系統，加強

員工專業訓練、產品代理、統一產銷管理等，以品

質、時效實質的提昇對客戶之服務水準。

公司創立以來一直秉持著專業、品質、誠信及熱忱

為經營理念，戮力落實「客戶導向」之服務；展望

未來，產業競爭日熾，技術革新日異，今後宣鑫努

力的方向將投注更大的人力、物力於研究發展部

門，以期代理更高科技之空壓機及設備，也期望能

在台灣空壓機工業的發展繼續略盡棉薄之力。

In 1991, NEO-AIR ENTERPRISE CO., LTD. was established 
in Taichung in order to buy time for expanding our 
service scope and form a comprehensive sales and 
maintenance network for providing our best service to 
customers in the Northern, Central, and Southern Taiwan 
from nearby. We closely connect the corporation with 
its customers, establish comprehensive computerized 
internet information system, improve professional training 
for staff, increase products agency, and standardize our 
production and sales management, so as to level up the 
service standard for customers by the improved quality 
and efficiency.

Since the establishment of the Company, we have insisted 
on the operation concept of "professionalism, quality, 
integrity, and enthusiasm," and committed to realizing 
the "Customer-Oriented" service. Looking forward, with 
growing competition within the industries and constantly 
changing technologies, NEO-AIR will put more manpower 
and materials in R&D department for our commitment in 
the future, in the hope for becoming the agency for more 
high-tech air compressor and equipment. We are also in 
the hope that we can continue to contribute our humble 
efforts to the development of Taiwan air compressor 
industries.

宣鑫企業有限公司
NEO-AIR ENTERPRISE CO., LTD.

受獎代表：邱春茂 總經理 General Manager / Chun-Mo, Chiu

重要記事  Significant Milestone  

1991 成立宣鑫企業有限公司

1991 Established NEO-AIR ENTERPRISE CO., LTD.

1997 正式授權為 INGERSOLL-RAND 台灣中南部代理商。

1997 Duly authorized Central and Southern Taiwan agency for 
INGERSOLL-RAND.

2007 設立蘇州、寧波、廣東、深圳等營業處。

2007 Set up offices in Suzhou, Ningbo, Guangdong, Shenzhen…
etc.

2014 全國第一家螺旋式空壓設備銷售及售後服務通過 ISO 

        9001：2008 認證。

2014 The First company that received ISO 9001:2008 
Certified in terms of sales and after-sales service for 
screw air compressor in Taiwan.

2014 榮獲消費者滿意金質獎。

2014 Received Client Satisfaction Golden Award.

2015 榮獲台灣創業家優良精品獎。

2015 Received Taiwan Entrepreneurs Excellent Product Award. 無油變頻調速空壓機

熱回收吸附式乾燥機
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美溪機電工業股份有限公司創立於 1985 年迄今 32

年，專注於高精密的設備在航太以及精密模具行

業、產品有 CNC 放電機，線切割機，CNC 精密專用

銑磨中心機。

近五年，觸角跨至光電產業，積極開發光電產業鏡

片雷射切割機，精密銑磨中心機，超精密光學車磨

定心機，例如前兩年的最成功案例與國家實驗室

儀器科學中心合作，完成 300 mm 加工精度可達 1 

micron，超越國際水準，且有自動量測功能應用在

哈伯望遠鏡及福衞 5 號上面的鏡頭加工。

Since 1985, MAXSEE INDUSTRY CO., LTD. has been 
established for more 32 years, it focuses on high precision 
equipment for aerospace and precision molding industries, 
and its product includes CNC EDM, Wire EDM, and CNC 
Precision Special Purpose Mill.

In the past 5 years, we have expanded into optoelectronics 
industry, proactively developing Laser EDM for lenses, 
Precision Mills and Ultra-Precision Optical Grinding Mill 
within the scope of optoelectronics industry. For instance, 
we had cooperated with National Applied Research 
Laboratories Instrument Technology Research Center for 
2 years ago for an exceptionally successful project. We 
achieved a processing precision of 300mm for 1 micron, 
exceeding the international standards, also, we applied 
an auto-measure function on lens processing for Hubble 
Space Telescope and FORMOSAT-5.

美溪機電工業股份有限公司
MAXSEE INDUSTRY CO., LTD.

受獎代表：賴通仕 創辦人 Founder / Terry, Lai

CNC 放電加工機 RTA40  
CNC 線切割機
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高鐵工業股份有限公司
King Rack Industrial Co., Ltd.

受獎代表：王秋桂 總經理

王秋桂總經理在攜車架領域已累積了超過 30 年的

經驗。這就像在 1980 年種下了種子，經過風雨的

洗滌、磨練，不畏懼任何困難與挑戰，至今已長成

巍然聳立的大樹。至今仍持續的投入他的專業知識

與經驗在如何生產出更好的產品，他的創意和努力

得到了來自世界的的讚賞與尊重。

高鐵工業從 1996 年開始生產攜車架、行李架、車

頂架、狗柵欄，是一間符合 ISO 9001 的公司也是

全台灣第一間得到 TUV 認證的公司。隨著休閒活動

的盛行，我們提供熱愛生活與旅行的人們安全又便

利可信賴的產品。

General Manager Chiu-Kuei, Wang has more than 30 years 
experiences in the field of manufacturing bike carriers.  He 
is always up for challenges, an active leaner, responsive 
and brave.  His expertise and lively characteristics are the 
best base of creating qualified products, further leading 
the company to a global level.

King Rack Industrial Co., Ltd. is launched in 1996, 
production include hardware components, bike carriers, 
roof racks and pet barriers etc.  We are ISO 9001 certified 
and the first company in Taiwan passed TUV certificate.  
With employees who are passionate about work and live 
life to the fullest, King Rack supplies safe and trustworthy 
products all the time.

General Manager / Chiu-Kuei, Wang 

重要記事  Significant Milestone   

2001 正式以 OEM 走入外銷市場，並以攜車架為主要生產製造品項。

2001 start OEM business, enter into the export market and produce mainly bike carriers

2005 正式導入全程自動化生產設備。

2005 build automatic production equipment

2007 與法國設計師合作開發高階精品化攜車架並導入 ERP 系統。

2007 collaborate with French engineers for high-end bike carriers, develop ERP system

2008 榮獲台北汽配展協會頒發產品創新獎。

        攜車架產品陸續獲得 TUV 認證 (XP R18-904-4)。

2008 win Product Innovation Award in Taipei Auto Part Exhibitionget TUV certificate for full-line bike carrier 
        products (XP R18-904-4)

2009 榮獲台北自行車展頒發最佳設計獎。

2009 win Best Design Award in Taipei Cycle Show Exhibition

2013 榮獲第 20 屆中小企業研發創新獎。

2013 win The 20th Taiwan SMEs Innovation Award

2014 榮獲國家發明創作獎 銀牌獎。

2014 win National Innovation and Creation Silver Award

2015 get ECE Conformity of Production (REWC-ADI-01)
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衆程創立於 1988 年，於 2007 年併入友嘉集團 FFG

旗下子公司，展現新的里程碑。

中文識別品牌為『衆程科技』，英文識別品牌

『EQUIPTOP』；意味著『藉由大家的力量；創造

出頂級之產品』，用以勉勵自我『團隊合作，不斷

創新，持續改善』之決心。衆程科技在張耿彰總經

理帶領下本著『顧客第一；品質保證』的一貫承諾，

並以專業的領導團隊，系統化之管理制度，不斷創

新研發技術與全面性的品質管制，為全球客戶提供

全方位客戶產製解決方案與多樣化之產品選擇。

經營理念『品質至上、研究創新、持續改善、團隊

第一』衆程科技不僅在品質上嚴格要求，從進料檢

驗到製程期間及後端出貨包裝皆重重把關，更致力

於新技術之開發與持續性改善；為使管理制度化，

品質一致化，對於人才之培育更是不遺餘力，以提

供全球廣大客戶最佳的平面磨床、立式中心加工機

及電腦鑽孔攻牙中心機，希望以追求產品卓越、技

術領先及服務完美之精神，提供給全球客戶最高的

服務品質；並成為本業之世界級專業領導廠商。

Established in 1988, EQUIPTOP became a member of FFG, 
setting up a new milestone.

Our product brand recognition “EQUIPTOP”, meaning 
“TOP the EQUIPMENT with the all of our efforts,” is used 
to encouraged ourselves for our commitment of “Team 
Work, Constant Innovation, Ongoing Improvement.” With 
General Manager Charles Chang leading, EQUIPTOP has 
been operated with its adherence on its one and only 
commitment of “Clients First, Quality Assured.” Leveraging 
its professional leading team and standardized managing 
systems, we continue to create new R&D technologies 
and control our quality completely, so as to provide 
comprehensive client production solutions and various 
products options for our customers from every corner of 
the world.

With our operation principle "Top Quality, Research 
Innovation, Ongoing Improvement, Team Work," EQUIPTOP 
not only adopts rigorous requirements of quality, we also 
strictly apply control measures from incoming quality 
control (IQC) to manufacturing process control (MPC) and 
to back-end shipping and packaging, and further insist 
on the development of new technologies and ongoing 
improvement. In order to systemize our management and 
to standardize our quality, we spare no efforts in nurturing 
talents, thus to provide global customers with the best 
surface grinder, cylindrical grinder, vertical machining 
center, and tapping center. Through the spirit of pursuing 
exceptional products, leading technology and perfect 
services, we hope to provide the highest standard of 
service for our global customers, and becoming the world-
class leading professional company in our industry.

衆程科技股份有限公司
EQUIPTOP HITECH CORP.

受獎代表：張耿彰 總經理 General Manager / Charles Chang

獲獎紀錄  Awarded Record

2017 第十四屆國家品牌玉山獎 : 傑出企業

        The 14th National Brand Yushan Award: Outstanding Enterprise

        第十八屆中華民國傑出企業 : 金峰獎選拔活動 : 獲選十大傑出創業楷模。

The 18th Outstanding Enterprise of Republic of China: Jinfeng Award 
selection: Top 10 Entrepreneurs Models

        第十八屆中華民國傑出企業 : 金峰獎選拔活動 : 榮獲十大傑出創新研發。

The 18th Outstanding Enterprise of Republic of China: Jinfeng Award 
selection: Top 10 Innovative R&D

EMV-1020 立式綜合加工機

CNC Machining Center

高精密智慧型磨床

Surface Grinders
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達佑電機股份有限公司
Dayok Electrical Co., Ltd.

受獎代表：劉阿成 總經理

達佑電機在民國 67 年創立，秉承誠信經營原則邁

向營運 40 年，期許能為所有廠家及愛用者提供歷

久彌新之永續服務，並以不斷改良品質為我們的目

標。自從民國 82 年與工研院能資所合作技轉，研

發電子電力相關之『變頻式切焊機具』，除了研製

優、柔、效、省的機具產品，這更是我們企業創造

生存及優勢競爭之有利點。

達佑電機 OK 牌除了市場行銷多年的交流電焊機、

防電擊裝置與變頻系列電焊機、氬焊機、CO2 焊機

及空氣離子切割機，另外在民國 104 年，在目前最

夯的工業 4.0 領域裡，利用現有的企業平台，達佑

公司持續鞏固原有焊機產品，也踏上企業新進程，

在台灣製造自動化的進步上，榮譽代理銷售中國名

品牌南通振康所產製之關鍵核心的高精密 RV 減速

機產品。

Established in 1978, Dayok Electrical adhered to the 
principle of integrity and honesty to enter its 40th year 
of operation, hoping to provide all the customers and 
users with sustainable products and services in the long 
run, and aim at constant improvement on our product 
quality. In 1993, we cooperated with Energy and Resources 
Laboratories Industrial Technology Research Institute (ITRI) 
for technology transfer project, developing electronic and 
electric related “Inverter Welder.” Since then, in addition to 
the development of machine products with features such 
as elegance, mildness, efficiency and energy-saving, which 
become the favorable fact with our well acknowledged 
enterprise advantages and our business competitiveness 
base.

Our full line products include AC Arc Welder, Voltage 
Reducing Device, Inverter DC Arc Welders, TIG Welder, 
Inverter CO2 Welder and Air-Plasma Cutting Machine 
under “OK” brand in the market for years. On the existing 
enterprise structure, Dayok Electrical not only persists 
on reinforcing its welder products but also set out on a 
new business for the corporation to the popular field of 
Industry 4.0 in 2015. In terms of the advancement trend 
of manufacture automation in Taiwan, we were authorized 
to distribute the key core product of high precision Rotor 
Vector (RV) gearbox produced by the famous Chinese 
brand “Nantong Zhenkang.”

General Manager / A-Cheng, Liou

變頻直流電焊機
IGBT Inverter DC Arc Welder

防電擊裝置
Voltage Reducing Device

高精密 RV 減速機
High Precision Rotor Vector (RV) Gearbox
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臺灣納米科技股份有限公司
TAIWAN  NANOTECHNOLOGY  CORPORATION

受獎代表：謝政洋 董事長

臺灣納米科技股份有限公司之母公司為聲鶴股份有

限公司，最早創立於 1975 年，主要從事專業壓克

力色膏生產。1990 年加入奈米級色漿研發與製造行

列，致力朝『最具競爭力企業』目標邁進 。2001

年臺灣納米科技股份有限公司創立，2003 年 4 月

27 日正式啟用新的辦公廠房及業務大樓，本公司

擁有三十年的專業技術與堅強的研發團隊，並結合

已建構完成的新進各式研磨設備及精密分析儀器，

成功的將精密研磨、分散技術應用於各種粉體材料

中。成立迄今，陸續開發完成 Water、Solvent、ECO 

solvent、UV based paste for ink jet ink、Color paste 

for color resist in TFT LCD 等產品。

臺灣納米始終維持高度的專業知識，堅守高度職業

道德，堅持每一個環節皆能達到國際一流的品質標

準，是消費者最安心的選擇，在公司內部以『自主

開發，落實技術』、『業界合作，同步成長』、『品

質領先，享譽國際』為品質政策，每一位員工皆很

清楚知道維護納米的品質，是各位同仁的使命。鼓

勵創新、精益求精、勇於嘗試、突破窠臼，不斷的

強化研發技術及製造品質，為客戶提供更多、更好、

更具穩定性的產品。

Taiwan Nanotechnology Corporation is a subsidiary of 
Sun Hope Lighting Enterprise Co., Ltd. which was founded 
in 1975 to engage in the production of the acrylic color 
toner. In 1990, it entered into the development and 
manufacture of Nano-colorant and was devoted to being 
the "enterprise with the highest competitiveness." In 2001, 
Taiwan Nanotechnology Corporation was established; the 
new office building and factory were inaugurated on April 
27th, 2003. The corporation owns specialized techniques 
and strong R&D team over three decades, and integrates 
with various grinding equipment and precise analyzed 
instruments. And we successfully apply the techniques 
of precise grinding and dispersing to various powder 
materials. Since its establishment, the corporation has 
developed products such as Water, Solvent, ECO solvent, 
UV-based paste for ink and Color paste for color resistance 
in TFTs, LCDs and other products.

To stabilize the quality of products, and satisfy maximal 
demands of  customers,  Taiwan Nanotechnology 
Corporation always insists on professional knowledge, 
the high morality of enterprise, high-quality standard 
of the international, and thus it becomes be the best 
choice of customers. Inside the company, "autonomous 
development and carry out technique", "collaborative 
peers and synchronic growth" and "the quality of our 
company acts as a leader in the field" are embedded 
into the heart of every employee. Everyone realizes that 
perfect quality is their mission. To continue the effort in 
R&D strengthens maximal corporate power- To encourage 
innovation, to strive for perfection, to dare to attempt and 
to break the pattern. We will supply much better products 
for customers.

Chairman / Jack

太陽花＿環保型溶劑墨水
星辰花＿ UV 紫外光固化墨水
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西元 1990 年成立獨大科技有限公司。秉持二十餘

年的創新研發技術及專業製造技術，擁有了多項發

明及製造專利，為客戶審慎評估及量身設計，提供

最實用、完整及高品質的技術服務。從事專業製造

及進出口，提供機械零件、配件及收放料控制系統

等，相關產品給工業機械、塑膠機械、橡膠機械及

印刷機械使用，如分條機、印刷機、複捲機、淋膜

機、製袋機、吹袋機及塗布機等等。於國內及海外

市場上佔有一席之地。我司堅持用最好的產品、服

務品質、創新的技術、專業的評估及設計，給予客

戶。

經營理念

秉持『永續經營』、『迅速回應，客戶至上』、『嚴

格品質要求』；堅持這些原則，提倡無客訴的政策，

給予客戶最佳的選擇，建立客戶間長期合作關係，

提供服務、技術上的支援。與客戶、機械廠及經銷

商維護良好的長期合作關係，講求信用、保密、穩

定及誠摯的心一起努力共拚雙贏。堅持給予員工一

個安全的工作環境，鼓勵創新研發，安排教育訓練

及在職進修課程，讓員工及公司共同成長。

EJB AIR SHAFT CO., LTD. was established in 1990. 
With innovation R&D technology and professional 
manufacturing technology experience for over 2 decades, 
we own various patents for invention and manufacturing. 
We cautiously evaluate and customize design for our 
clients, in order to provide them with the most useful and 
comprehensive technology services of quality. Specialized 
in manufacturing, import and export for machinery parts, 
components and feeder control system; usage of related 
products and industrial machines, plastic machine, rubber 
machine and printing machines, such as slitting machine, 
printing machine, rewinder, plastic laminating machine, 
film welding machine, inflation tubular film making 
machine and coater. Having established our position in 
markets at home and abroad, our Company insists on 
providing customers with the best products, superb service 
quality, innovative technology, and professional evaluation 
and design.

Operation Concept
Insist on principles of "sustainable operation," "prompt 
response, customers first," "rigorous quality requirement”,  
promoting the policy of zero customer complaints, offering 
the best options for customer and establishing the long-
term relationship with customers through the support of 
services and skills. We remain good long-term relationships 
with customers, machinery plants and distributors, we 
consider credibility, confidentiality, stability and honesty 
as the one-way ticket to mutual winning. We promise our 
staff with the safe working environment and encourage 
innovation, arrange for training and on-job learning 
program, and spontaneously help the staff to grow with 
our Company. 

獨大科技有限公司
EJB AIR SHAFT CO.,LTD.

受獎代表：趙令澤 董事長 Chairman / Ling-Ze, Zhao

氣壓軸 / 氣漲軸

滑差軸 / 差速軸
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興揚精密工業股份有限公司
Sing Yang Precision Industry Co.,Ltd.

受獎代表：程有鎮 總經理

興揚精密工業股份有限公司以專業製造碳化鎢粉末

冶金模具起家，於民國 77 年成立於台中太平，民

國 85 年遷廠至大里工業區至今已有近 30 年精密模

具製造經驗。興揚從草創初期家庭式工廠，員工人

數 3、4 人，多年的努力發展之下員工人數已有 40

人。秉持著多年精密 OEM 加工製造經驗，及持續改

進製程提升品質與效率，並且不斷導入高精度加工

與檢驗設備，以滿足顧客的需求。興揚精密對顧客

秉持著客戶至上、品質第一、交期迅速的目標。對

內以永續經營的願景，鼓勵興揚的員工朝多能工的

方向與目標去學習。

興揚所生產的模具廣泛運用於生產各種產品，凡舉

粉末冶金及沖壓鍛造成形汽機車零件、氣電動工具

零件、腳踏車零件、含油軸承及電容、電感電子元

件及磁性材料，中高壓陶瓷等精密模具。除模具之

外，也承接精密客製化少量多樣生產之訂單，協助

客戶製作精密零件開發製造，超硬材料如鎢鋼加工

之零件，檢治具設計及製造等。除了熱處理委外之

外，其餘加工皆能在廠內一條龍生產完成。

Sing Yang Precision Industry Co., Ltd. started out as a 
professional manufacturer for Tungsten Carbide powder 
metallurgy moldings. The Company was founded in 1988 
in Taiping, Taichung, and was relocated to Dali Industrial 
Zone in 1996. So far, the Company has had almost 30 
years of experience in manufacturing precision moldings. 
At our startup phase, we were operating in the form of 
a family factory with staff number of approximately 3-4, 
but with years of efforts and development, there are 40 
staff currently. Upholding our years of experience for 
precision OEM processing and manufacturing, we continue 
to improve the production process, quality and efficiency. 
And also, we constantly invest in high precision processing 
machine and examination equipment to meet clients’ 
demands. Sing Yang Precision insists on the objective of 
“Customer Top, Quality First and Fast Delivery” to interact 
with our customers. Within the Company, we keep up the 
vision of sustainable operation, encourage our staff to 
learn with the goal of becoming a multi-skilled workforce.

Moldings produced by Sing Yang are widely applied 
for the production of various products, including 
precision moldings that need powder metallurgy and 
squeeze forges, such as spare parts of automobiles 
and motorcycles, machinery parts, bicycle parts, oil-
impregnated bearing and capacitor, inductive electronic 
component and magnetic materials and mid-high voltage 
ceramics. In addition to moldings, we take small amounts 
of customized orders for diversified precision production, 
helping customers develop and manufacture precision 
parts, ultra-solid materials such as parts for tungsten steel 
processing and examine. Except for the heat treatment are 
done by outsourcing, the other processes can be complete 
in our own.

General Manager / Yu-Chen, Cheng

塞規、環規檢具製造 粉末冶金模具
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羅布森股份有限公司
LOBSANG Co., Ltd.

受獎代表：汪世旭 總經理

2001 年汪世旭董事長創立羅布森環境工程股份有限

公司，憑藉著對台灣這片土地的熱愛，秉持善念以

創新思維發展污水處理事業。積極改善日常生活排

放的廢水，經過處理後排放，避免汙染土地、河川。

2006 年成立樓梯升降椅事業部，將愛與關懷導入居

家建築，積極推廣樓梯升降椅，傾聽社會需求，為

每個家庭裡的長者及行動不便的朋友，解決爬樓梯

的不便，不只因應老年化社會的到來，也推廣這項

設備為居家空間的行動載具。

In 2001, LOBSANG Co., Ltd. was founded by Chairman 
Lobsang Shi-Xu, Wang (Lobsang). With its love toward 
Taiwan, the Company develops the sewage treatment 
business in an innovative manner with goodwill. We 
proactively proceed and improve the sewage produced 
from daily lives and discharge the sewage after treatment 
to avoid polluting our land and rivers.

In 2006, we established the stairway chair lift segment, 
channeling love and care into our residence, we made 
efforts in promoting the stairway chair lift and listened 
to what the society needs, aiming at dealing with stairs 
climbing problems for the elderly and physically-challenged 
people in every family. The equipment not only serves 
as a solution for an aged society but is also a mobility 
instrument for our living space.

General Manager / Lobsang

重要記事  Significant Milestone 

・「磁力優化馬達」獲 2013 年全球百大科技研發獎 (R&D 100 Awards) 號稱科技界的奧斯卡獎。此為工研院技術輔導合案

計畫，工研院已技轉羅布森股份有限公司，磁力優化馬達使馬達效率優化、降低馬達重量，達到節能環保需求。

FluxMerge ™ received R&D 100 Awards (deemed as Oscar Award for technology sector) in 2013. The program is a 
collaboration with ITRI’s Technical Support Cooperation Plan, and ITRI had transferred the technology to LOBSANG Co., Ltd. 
FluxMerge ™ is a technology used to improve the operating efficiency motors, and to reach the effect of energy conservation 
and environmental protection.

・中華民國專利第 I596056 號：樓梯升降座椅、踏板同步連動裝置。

Received the Republic of China Patent Certificate No. M531468: stairway chair lift and pedal synchronizing equipment.

・通過 CE 檢測電磁相容，亦即品保系統符合歐盟 CE 規範。

 Passed the CE EMC test, representing the QA system of the Company, which complies with EU’s CE regulations.

・羅布森彎軌型升降椅連續四年 (103-106 年 ) 榮獲標檢局「市售友善優良市售身心障礙與高齡者輔具」評選優良產品。

Lobsang Curved Rail Stairway Chair Lift has received the title of the outstanding product under "assistive device friendly 
for disability and elderly” from Bureau of Standards, Metrology and Inspection, Ministry of Economic Affairs (MOEA) for 4 
consecutive years (2014-2017).

經典款直軌型升降椅 智慧款彎軌型升降椅
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得獎廠商暨評審團
The award winner and the jury

2 0 1 7 金 手 獎

現 場 頒 獎 典 禮 活 動 紀 錄

 Event Photo
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活動花絮 Event Photo 活動花絮 Event Photo
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活動花絮 Event Photo 活動花絮 Event Photo




